Suggestions for 9th Grade Supplies

**Vacation Awareness:** Be mindful of personal vacation dates 2023-24 school year to increase success!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th- First day of school</td>
<td>19th-20th- No School</td>
<td>3rd- end of 1st Quarter 6th, 23rd &amp; 24th- No School</td>
<td>22nd-2nd- Winter Break</td>
<td>15th- No School 20th- end of 2nd Quarter/ 1st Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th &amp; 19th- No School</td>
<td>28th-29th- No School</td>
<td>1st- No School</td>
<td>27th- No School 31st- Last day of school/Graduation</td>
<td>No School!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlighted dates**= try to avoid taking vacations during; **non highlighted**= optimal times for vacation

**Something to keep in mind:** One week vacation compares to missing 2 full weeks of school or the equivalent of 20 blocks of instruction missed in a 5 day period. Each block missed equals 2 hours worth of makeup time, or additional help.

**General Supplies:**

Pencils, Highlighters, Colored Pencils or Crayons, Tissue Box-for advisor, Earbuds or Headphones

⇒**English:** Single-Subject College Ruled Notebook, Folder

⇒**Math:** College Ruled Notebook, Expo Markers, & Scientific Calculator

⇒***Recommended: Graphing Calculator (TI-84, any edition)***

⇒**Science:** 1 inch Binder

⇒**Social:** College Ruled Notebook, Folder

⇒**Health:** College Ruled Notebook, Folder

⇒**Physical Education:** Athletic Clothes & Athletic Tennis Shoes

⇒**Spanish 1:** Notebook, Pencil, Sharpener, Folder/Binder

⇒**French 1:** Large 3-Ring Binder, Washable Markers, Blue & Red Pens, Loose-leaf paper, 1 box tissues

**Other options:** (these will help with organization)

- 1 binder for “A” Day and 1 binder for “B” Day with four folders
- 8 Pocket Accordion Folder for all
- 1 “5 subject notebook” for A Day and 1 “5 subject notebook” for B Day